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AVar by any other name is Just as horrible.

Arbor day almost slipped by this year
making its presence known. 4

John Llnd seems to have had a rathor
message to deliver, after all.'

Fletcher did it with almost the same
and dispatch that Dewey did it.

Down at Vera Crux four centuries of hlstqry
since tho first Invader landed loom, up In tho
background.

It is the Irony of fato that tho clash of arms
should como with our foreign affairs in charge
of the great apostle of peace.

On tho military map Vera Cruz is so much
bigger than Tamplco that the naval strategists
could see only one shining mark.

In tho heat and excitement of war, do not
forget that Omaha'A ball team copped tho first
peaceful battle of the season at home.

It is a hundred-to-on- e shot that nine out of
ten house memboro voting out tho mileage' grab
expect the senate to sidetrack the calamity.

Enlistments for the' political campaign will
fgive way temporarily, until It is known, whether
enlistments are required, for tho military cam-
paign,

- !'

Bull, It might bo possible for a patriotic
member of congress to vote. "Yes" or "NoV with- -

out making a gallery play speech for homo coi
sumption

The conference of democratic editors of No
braska transformed Itself into a ecssjon on the
distribution of pie. Just 'an outcropping of
early piety.

Even como senators and congressmen seem
to bo imbued with tho peculiar "idea that we
cannot have a war without first passing
declaratton-of-wa- r resolution.

Wonder what has become of the Inventive
genius- - whose reports from "MJo St. Nicholas
thrlllod the American union sixteen years ago?
D-ut- and glory awalta htm at Tamplco or Vera
Crut:.

The gallant warriors of, tho Colorado militia,
who have been , deprived of that desperate
enemy,, "Mother" Jones, are wJthout Yalld ex
ctias for furthor delay In merging with Coxqy'a
army,

Aprfll 23, 1846, 'sixty-eig- ht 'years ago, the
first blood was ahed in tho Mexican war at the
present site of Brownsville, Tex, ? Tho stage h
uuw aoi. q tempi a repetition, though tho dates

WVtMUUW.

Railroad papers "point with", pride" to the
'incontrovertible showing" made by President

Jtea in support of Increased freight rates.
salary of HOO.OOO ought to inspire a superior
line or defensive tactics.

xxo political colonels," shouts Senator
IUtchcock'o newspaper. Now, whom can he
have In mind? Surely not the colonel of the
Third Nebraska who won fame and glory in
Spanish-America- n war history.

' - - v rvvor uwncn n&u a ses-
sion with the cCUnfll Committee on streets undgrMca on the appraisement for damages for proposed
grading, over 1M being present. A. D. Jonrs presided
and John Samford acted as secretary. Those whoparticipated In- - the- - discussion included T. W.

Martin Dunham, Joseph Redfleld, Cyrus
Itose, O. IV. Ambrose. Chris JUrtman. Dr. C. I
Hart. Fred Behm. J. JI. Thurston. It. a Hall, E.
Koas water, E. L. Bmery and Andrew Itosewater.

The reported dlabandment f the Union raolfla
base ball club seems to tum on objections enteredby higher-up- s against Sunday games, but It Is ed

that the trouMo wJU be adjusted, and the clubgp ahead with the season's program.
A postal card from Amsterdam announces the safe

arrival there of Max Meyer and his wife, now travel-ih- g

abroad. .

The Chautauqua circle meeting enjoyed an enter,
tatament contributed by Mr. O. W, Ityan, Miss
BeUa McDonald, Mr George A, Prltchard, Rev. c
W. Savldge and Miss Emma VitBh,

Mr. and Mrs. J. XI ttoyce hav given up their
residence )n Omaha. Mrs. Boyco going to visit In thest mad Mr Boyte to Montana to close up some'
business. They may return In the fall.

Is to bp
anngiiBred that Deputy Marshal lid Uoraian

continued In rharge'of th rtty jail.

The Seizure of Vera Cnw.
The successful seizure of Vera Cruz by

American marines has followed tho announced
plan of tho president even faster than Was ex-

pected. The regrettable part of It Is that It
should havo entailed loss of life, but there is no
uso even debating whether this could havo been
avoided or the deal rod end attained as well or
better without going further than a blockade.

Tho president porslstB in the' vlow that tho
landing of marine's at Vera Crut Is not an act
of war, and that there Is yet hope that warfaro,
in the comprehensive sense of tho 'term, m bo
avojded. Out what has already taken place Is

war, and no one can foretell what the ran go of
consequences may bo.

Vera Cruz Is the main seaport of Mexico, in
practical reality the port of entry for Mexico
City, tho national capital. Shutting off the
outlet to Vera Cruz closes the main artery of

traffic and communication in and out of Mex-

ico City. Tho selzuro of Vera Cruz must put

the Huorta government In a decidedly bad-wa- y,

and in a short time produce n crisis In the la- -

ttirnal affairs of the Mexican, "government
Strategically, therefore, tho United States hao
already scored a point ably strengthening our
position. V

But taking possession of oven one port of

Mexico raises our flag in a foreign country. t It
opens up wldo the question how much furthor
that flag shall be carried and how long It may

stay thoro, questions on which everyone will

speculate, but which cannot havo their answers
for tho prosent.

Junkets and Near Junkets,
The throe-she- ll confidence man usod to say,

Now you pee' it, and now you don't see It!
Which shell covers the llttlo white ball?"

Of course, that hits nothing to do with the
difficulty of tolling the difference, between a
legal junket and an Illegal junket, a junket and
a near Junket, an excursion for which tho public
official must foot his own bills and an excursion

Which himself, Of tho according
gaged "dirty" business.

..,11 states government

court which says that money bu,u
drawn by a city commissioner pr a school board ncsa.
officer must bo put back, but that junket monoy

drawn by a water commissioner may be safely
pocketed. A water commissioner has right to
take trip to Minneapolis, to Milwaukee or tn
Philadelphia at public expense because he Is
gplng on public business, but a city commis-
sioner or a member of tho School board or a
school superintendent who travels away from
homo on public-missio- n la merely gratifying
his own prlvato pleasure.

"Now J'ou see Jt and n6w don't poo It,"

Will WarriKg Mexicans Uaite?
t'H war is thrust upon Mexico the United

States will find th,at it will have' foe that will
fight bitterly to the ditch," nays Cesar Can-
seco,.1 Mexican consul In Chicago, Voicing tho
generar sentiment that federal and rebel forces
will unite If war la prqlbnged. That need not
disturb us any more than the refusal of Mex-

icans to admit' the truth about the provocation
on which wo havo now entered. History may
be relied upon to record the facts to our
thrusting of war on. Mexico, Just as it may to
the actual occasion for tho president's final ap-

peal to congross.
"I do believe It possible that tho United

States will Invade my country over such a trivial
matter whether aalutcs to national flags
phould follow each other or be given simultane
ously." contlnuos sophistical Honor Canesco.

be over trivial matter.
tho intolerable prolongation

It will be because of
01 uirumencti

Plunder and murder of American liens and
other foreigners by both federals and constitu
tionalists, the destruction of commerce, tho
overthrow of government, the reign of anarchy,
all to the sullen defiance of civilization. The
flag incident President Wilson pointed

but the culmination.
as to speedy union of the now antag

onistic forces fn Mexico, which ordinarily would
follow foreign Interference, Is not so imminent
nor certain because tho lines ot internal
dissension have become deep cut. H wo must

can enjoy stable and orderly conditions' only
through a government that acceptable to all
Its people, and such government be had
while insurrection civil continues.

Babies.
While Omaha having Us "baby

ehbw" Chicago is planning "babies week.- -

both enterprises indicating a healthful 'state of
public Interest in tho coming generation. We
know of nothing that should more gen-

eral concern than a public movement looklng'to
wolfare ot the race, All needed to

.Injure Us success, we the proper pub
licity and method ot administration

It Is Interesting to note, In this connection,
all such ventures tend to raise the common

question of "eugenics.1

boon belittled in some quarters by some very
absurd an Ideal, haw- -

at which we may well that Ideal being
expressed by the Society the Study

Prevention of Infant save
every baby that is born.'

At once some exclaims, "Impos
sible." Quite Just perhaps,
that every eoul should saved in the life
yond. tho of striving though
In the brief span of human existences none has
been realized. simple fact
pur baby Is this, that they afford
insight Into wise of
babies, of lntantllo diseases and ot

the future race. is
damental a to be worth while all the
tlmo and

",N'o more political colonels!" Well,
braska a democratic governor right now,
and no one con be made colonel ot

except by his
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Which la "Dirty4' Iloslness.
OMAHA, April 22-- To the of The

Collier's Saintly "Weakly. In
commenting on the last testament a
recently deceased wholesaJe liquor dealer,
who bequeathed his fortune to his
on condition that they would engage
In the liquor business, reaches tile con-
clusion that such proviso was made by
the testator because he did not want his
heirs to be In a. "dirty" business.
Posslbly lt did not occur to Colller'a that
the testator may have had entirely dif-

ferent reasons for putting that proviso
In his will, but the chances are that It
merely Improved the opportunity for In-

dulging in one of Its weekly polsohous
flings at the liquor business, which as
usual Includes the "smug"
It docs not seem to occur Collier's
that not less W per cent of'our
grown male population (let us call them
voters) Use wine, beer or whisky In some
form or other temporarily, thereby
creating a demand for Its and tnariu-factur- e,

and that if the sala and manu-
facture is a "dirty" business. It Is In-

duced by 80 per cent of the voters
create the demand. Even In prohibition
territory misnamed "dry" at TO

per cent of the voters use liquor more or
less. Why does not Collier's, If It wants
to destroy the liquor traffic, attaok the
consumers who create that "dirty" busi-
ness, and without whom It could not
possibly exist? Every hotel, every club,
every serving liquor to his guest,
according1 to Colller'a Is engaged in a

dirty" business.
The Byron Reed collection here con

some the account books
George Washington, showing that the
father of our country owned and oper
ated a distillery, selling Its product, and
who, according to Collier's, was there-
fore engaged In a "dirty' business. A
vast proportion of the distilled spirits,

which our government derive
soma $163,000,000 annual revenue, Is sold
through the drug trade, and used very
lamely for medicinal and other non- -
beverage purposes, as also a large
tity of The distillery, here does
business with, some thirty wholesaJe
druggist and has som fifty or
hospitals on Its books, but as manufac- -

for he may reimburse out turer, to Golller's, It Is en
nubile treasury. '' In a Tet the

tir 1 v., riw r 1 united inrougn 11s

our district Junket , 'f that ,.dlrty.,
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Colller'a purpose, of course, obvious.
copies the plan the Anti-Saloo- n

league, through glaring
tions, to stigmatise distinction
the men engaged in tho business, tho
real features ot which are
entirely beyond the control the

and entirely the fault ot the
who, through their duly elected

officials, allow them exist. The
dent purpose such tactics can only be

create prejudice and false Impression
by false witness,

The dirtiest business all that
destroying character of another;
"Who steals my purse steals trash: but
he ttiat filches from good name,
robs tb&t which not enriches him
and makes poor Indeed." The men
engaged that dirty business are the
publishers sensational papers, gainst
whom the Injured Individual abaa
redress. If, the failure of. the, law,
punish prevent such misuses the
press, person assailed should.
defending- - h!a good Injure thenpub- -

llsher such libelous "news," anaai
should alt Jury trying his case,
would be tempted say "not gulltyi"

U METER.

The Socialism Care.
OMAHA. April 22, To the Editor

The Bee: Miss Cudahy not
ing be nurse, unless she find

a,ey posiypn. She started take
three-yea- r course, but she says three
months probably will be enough for her.
There too much work the job, and

No, any invasion by the United States will not U08a not naVo to work. . Papa. Cuda- -
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hy's millions make It unnecessary,
Few are so situated. Most people naye

to work. Moat people much ano
have little. A few, like the Cudahya.
lave much and work little. The many
have little end work much becaua
think little. If they thought mora they
would have more and work leas, ir mey
thought enough they would have plenty-th- ere

would bo no and the
struggle for existence would not monopo-

lize human lift. -

This Is not Idle theory. A study of
socialism will show It to .be, perfectly
sound. Plenty and freedom for the work-

ers depend on the workers themwrves.
Lot them units and wont w .

havo moro war In Mexico before we can have thcir toll and hardship and misery will

peace. It will moke no dltferenco to whether crumble into dust like Dead Sea fruit

tha Mexicans ret toKether first or lost. Mexico and blow away
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EDMUND n. BByMBAUGH,
2563 Camden Avenue.

People Events

rrnker has been given the

freedom ot the city Dublin. But he
cannot work the . privilege aa ho worked

new tut., y
The. American society r wnn, 01- -

frl a nrlsa to acnooi cnuurcu "
, . .eininon of thrift The prlso was
won by Haxel Haas pr warren. -,

definition was: "wnrt is rmmwii""
of one1 affairs such a manner that
the value of pna'a possessions Is Vtlng

mnstantly increased.
Th claim ot London that CharlnK

Now, is true that Cross station Is tho busiest traffic epot

some good and conservative folk already have ed by he New York
begun to look nskanco at that-wor- d "eugenics," I
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n,nrt Rontral Station, takes second
place with a record 2,400,000.

Austin K. Jonee. the old Harvard col
lege bell ringer, who retired in 1908 after
00 years service in that position wiuioui
missing an occasion, died at hi home In
Cambridge recently, 87 years.
About 65 years ago he secured a position
as Janitor. Then he was promoted to
bell ringer for the college. -

James Henderson, carrier on rural
route No, t'. hold tho record In Gentry
county. Mo., tor length ot tlmo In service
and distance traveled, Ho has carried
tho mall continuously for 11 years and
has averaged about 313 trips, ot Sltt
miles, a year, a total of more than 74.00J
miles.

A church In Lockport, 111., U divided
Into two warm sections because a girl ot
17, member of the church, had her gar-

ter shitted from Its mooringa at a dinner
party. As the pastor of the church,
youngster ot 13, sat next the garter the
girl accused him of hypnouxmg- - the
buckle. The pastor protested his Inno
cence. Thereupon the consTegratlon split
up tha middle. sAnd there you are.

Our Former Mexican War

The Start, the Finish and the Profits

Blxty-elg- ht years ago this month the United States
precipitated war with Mexico, which continued from
April SI. 18, until .September, 1847, and added 6S1.S30
square- - miles of territory, exclusive of Texas, ro this
country, an area nine times as large as the State of
Nebraska.

The southwestern boundary line of Texas, whether
the Wo Grande or the river Nue0CB- - was the primary
cause ot the war, but back, of It was the stimulus of
"Manifest destiny", the acquisition of New Mexico
and California and the spur for revenge for tbo
masfacre of the Alamo. President Polk assumed
the right 'to decide upon the Itlo Orande as the
boundary without Mexico's consent.

Zachary Taylor was a general of the American
forces In that day. He was a Virginian who had
served In the war of 1812 and In the Black Hawk,
Bemlnole and various other Indian wars with dis-
tinction, and later became president.

He was ordered by Polk to march westward of tho
Nueces. This was before' annexation was accom-
plished. The president thus put peace In peril.
Texas had claimed tho Rio Grande ns tho boundary,
but of the land between H and the Nueces It had
never been In possession.

Taylor marched, according to orders, to the Rio
Grande. He reached It at what Is ' now known as
Brownsville. Arrived there, he planted a battery
which commanded the public square or plaza in
llatamoraa, Mexico, across the river. He likewise
blockaded the mouth of the stream.

Tho Mexican commander at Matamora naturally
held that this was beginning hostilities. So he
crossed over the river April 23, 1S46, and his force had
a skirmish With a small fprce of our men. In it
sixteen of our dragoons were killed.

The president then notified congress that American
blood had been spilled on American soil. And the
war was begun.

We were unready, of course, but the war went ton.
Taylor commanded In Northern Mexico. He wen the
battle ot Palo Alto, May 8, 1844, and that ot Resaca
do la Palma the next day, and about nine days later
ho took Matamoras. Monterey he captured Septem-
ber 24 and ho defeated anta Ana at'Buena Vista
In a two-da- y fight "Washington's birthday and the
day after, Hit For this he won rank as major
general.

Meanwhile, Wlnfleld Scott, another American com-
mander, had been carrying on a campaign south tot
this territory, striking at the heart of the enemy's
country.

Scott waa the finest looking man tn the army.
There were those who said he wasjmore majestic than
Washington. At all events he was an excellent
soldier.

Scott was peneral-ln-chl- ef In Mexico. He had 8.S00

men. Santa Ana, hla opponent, had 12,000. ,
Scott landed' his force at Vera Crux. There our

navy helped him by pegging away at the ancient
fort of San Juan de Ulua, which had made much
trouble for Hawkins and some of the other old-tim- e

freebooters. Scott put his men ashore by means of
gurfboats. On March 27 he had them In motion, and
moreover somewhat Increased his force by drawing
on Taylor.

The theater of war now changed to the line be-

tween Vera Crua fend the capita.
This position was flanked April 18 and attacked

by three columns. The dlvfslons'of Twlge and North
went up to the heights gallantly. Here Baata Ana
copimanded In person, but the heights was; carried by
slorra and Its guns Uurnpd on another part of. the
field that Pillow waa assailing. The Mexicans didn't
Care for much of that aort of thins and soon sur-

rendered. Santa Ana, for his part; fled to Jalapa,
with Scott la pursuit. The latter fought well enough.
but Sdnta Ana beat him In the running.

A month or so after this flght'at Cerro Gordo the
Americans occupied Puebla, Here Scott waa com
pelled to wait during June and July to receive rein-

forcements and to? drill them. ? t
August 7. he hot out for the capital, which by this

time was defended by .some 30.000 men.
A series of engagements followed this movement.

August 19 and 20 three battles were fought, namely,
those of Contreras, Churubusco and San Antonio.
These were really parts ot one general engagement.... . . & ,1 r

Let It not be imagined lor a moment mai mo ora- -

leans did not fight. They fought here with bravery
and stubbornness. But in the end thejr were com
pletely routed. Pursuit of them reached to. me very
sates of their capital. t

The fortifications of the capital were Known as
Mollno del Rey, Casa Mata and Chapultepec. They
were considered formidable.

Sentember 7 an nrmlstlc terminated. Negotlat- -

tipns falling, Scott prepared to move on these works.
September 8 he attacked.

Banla Ana was in cpmmana nere. Me was an ou
campaigner. He had governed Mexico, wiui sojno in-

termissions, for twenty years. He jJrewup' hts forces
with the right on Casa Mata and the Iwf&on 'Mollno

..nvilfttCttiTMitti'iit'. 1.1 onrt
iJOtn tneso poiuun n V"'"VMC

the Mexicans driven from the fUtd. Sffii '
.

Th next two days were rivert, tpi theusaault of
Chapultepec Batteries were PlateIKbotb, aides

for this purpose, and September lWjultftn6ua
assault was made. iV. . I .

The American troops at the sarue.ume Biorraea
the fortress. The works were carried ana tho enemy

fled in confusion.
Th. Amnrimn nrmv nursued them along tho cause

way of Belent and San Cosme, flghtjntr to tho gates

of the city. . '

Here the enemy atood and made desperate xeswi- -

That night our men rested on their arms. Early
the next morning a deputation ot the enemy arrived
asking for terms. They were refused ana ine ui
v'oiona of North and Quitman entered the city.

Ther waa street fighting, nowever, lor iwo aays
before the Americans secured possession of the city.

v.trr,ittnn now were renewed. There was guer

rilla warfare a while longer, but the principal towns
nrHmnid bv our troops and oar men carried

n h imvemmtnL February S a treaty of Peace

waa signed and ratifications were wcniwsw
or two later, ,

hi "Dtctlonarv of untied tsiaiss iwri
Franklin Jamleson saya: "The war waa piainiy one
of unjust aggression on a. minor power, with the ob- -

ject of winning more territory ir new .t.v-- .

Twice Told Tales

lie Knew.
t .mli town on the outskirts of Boston, Mass.,

a patriotic Hebrew had amassed a small fortune by
. ,. A,ft all am knAVA.

selling framed pictures, aiier mai w.-- '
lutlonary painting--

, the spirit of '70.

While on a .business trip In Boston one day he met
an told friend' who had Just heard of the Hebrew'a
good fortune, and the following-- dialogue took place:

"Helloudate, Abram." t
"HellOf Isaac."
"Dey have just Hold me dot you have made lots or

monies eeltlng pictures."
"Veil, 1 siiesa dofa rlsbf .

"Say, vat kind of pictures are you selling:
"Vy.'l don't Unow, only dot one fellar has a drum,

another one got has a drum, while de odder fellar

has a headache Monthly. t

Getting; Used to It. .

An amateur charity worker, visiting a family In

the tenement district, was alarmed to ae the mother
dash a cup ot cold water In the face ot the baby she

had Just finished dressing.
her amaxement. the visitorpolite to expressToo

held heVbreatb. expecting the air to be rent with

screams. When none came, the child merely whlmp- -

"marme!!1 "should think he' object more than

"Wouldn't ye. oowr- - said the fond mother ad.
mlrlnt-ly-; "sure I've been practicing on blm for three

weeks. He won't yell when he e baptised next Sunday.

Ua'U be used to Grit

GRINS AND GROANS.

Maclstrate Can't this case bo settled
out of court? . . ,

Mulllgtin-Hu- rc, sure. Tnara wnai we

pollco interfered. Brooklyn, Life.

"ITh'h npvnr made anv effort to sun- -
port himself."iu ... i, n Ima Ti mv rnHntnVI,, c llu ,o ' 'knowledge, he's proposed to every girl
with money he knows." BalUmoro
American,

"Doesn't It dve you a terrible feeling--

when run over a man?" they asked
h'Vell. If he's a large man," replied tho
automoblllst, "It docs give ono a pretty
rough jolt." iaaics- - iiome journal.

"Mary didn't llko my Easter hat."
"Why?" ..
"She said It made me look so old.
"Yes."
"She meant the exact oDD0Slte."-Cle- ve-

land Plain Dealer.

NorrlS Can you break a twenty for mo?
Nocovne If I could I should break a

record. Boston Transctlpt.

Marcclla Mr. lieanbrouch Is .the most
awkward person I know. Whenever ho
klnnes anybody It sounds llko a pistol
shot.

Waverlv Seems to me It's more like a
blunderbuss. Judge.

"Your valet went on strike, did he?" I
Dpo you didn't accede to his dmands?
'Pon mv llfi. I had to. old chap: the

cunning- creature actually threatened to
leave me one mortnlng when I was half
drossedl" London Opinion.

"Taklnit down your mral free delivery
box7"

"Tea: I've srot to Put up sometnmg-
bigger. Since I began getting grind-
stones and wheelbarrows by parcel post.

I find that what I need is a storage
warehouse." Louisville Courier-Journa- l-

Incx-W- hy, didn't you arrest that bur-
glar who was found under your bpd?

Bcss-- lle said that It I wouldn't have
him arrested he'd never tell how dusty
ho lphla Ledger.

Miss Young-W- hat In your opinion Is
tho best time for a girl to marrjT

Miss Eldcr Whenever the man is
News.

Employer Good morning. Robert. I
hppe all your family arc well this morn- -

offlco Boy (UnsUspcctlngly)-Ye- s, sir,

Employer-I'-m glad to hear It, Robert.
There Is to be a base ball game this
afternoon, and t waa nfrald It might
have a fatal effect on some tot them.
Boston Transcript

CUPID EXONERATED.

The affair of David and B. N. T.
May Have a romaniio bio

If you are not wise to tho facta I the

I happen to know.

Friend David may pose aa a" love-lor- n

With more talent for whining, that

But B?"n; T. isn't bothered ono bit
For she happens to know.

Friend David may boast of a Roman
. P"0 , u,
Ana common ouubuuui ., .

They belong to a certain bachelor maid
That 1 happen to unow.

Then don't mention Cupid In this debate
For lie hasn't once used his bow;

Take this for a fact from tho pen ot
one

Who happens to know.
Omaha. --ONESTI DOO.

OMAHA COFFEE NEWS Breakfast

Just (or the sake of argument, let's agree that
you can buy a "fair grade" coffee for 25 or 30c
per lb. But wc won't admit It's good quality. You
use mtrt and get Un. And the coffee varies from
day to day.

Pay a few cents more for Chocolate Cream Cof-

fee and here's what you get. You get coffee ultettd
with care, bltndtd with exactness, astd to right
time, rtaittd to perfection, packtd to insure Us
purity. The result is that j

U a combination ol fin flavor, deuralle strength and rich
mellow flavor. Because all these elements are all so gen
erously included In our coffee. It has the strength that
puts real qualltr-l- the cup. with leu coffee In tbe pot.

Chocolate Cream Coffee is so rlon and so aurpasslnsljr
delicious that it delights everyone. We offer it at the low-
est price It is possible to buy good coffee.

Sold oaly 'la ribbon staled .oral caas at lie pr lb.

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS
'SeaMad. Packed sad Gwasfocd by,

WESTERN GROCER MMXS MwaiMJkew bw

Edition

BRAND

Our April Piano

Clearance Means

4
-

Big Savings to Buyers !
.

Come in a soon as possible and let's talk pianos. It's to
your Interest to get the very best piano your money win buy,
and it's decidedly to our Interest to sell you a piano that will '.:

satisfy you not only, now, but for many years to come.
Wo guarantee perfect satisfaction and are never satisfied

ourselves unless we know that you, as a purchaser, are satisfied.
There's a mighty good reason for It, too. We know that' every
customer well treated, perfectly satisfied, is worth many pages
of advertising to this department.

Sec these remarkable piano bargains, and many othersr
Bhown this. week.

1 Stelnway $300
1 Hardman 8150
1 Kimball $150
1 WeUer . . . . . .:,.:..,..... .175 '

, 1 Vose'& Son .., ,....., .$200
1 Miller 4 '.$125
1 Sohmer , , ,.,....$100
1 Sweck & Kelso . , .$125

Hayden Bros.


